
500 STUDENTS EARN

WAY THROUGH COLLEGE

BY LABOR AT U. OF P.

Futuro Scientists, Lawyers and
Men of Afairs Employed at

Many TaskB in Search of
Lifo Work

y. M. C. A. AIDS MEN

I positions Obtained for Thoso Desiring
Employment nsviucans 01 uo-talnl-

Education

nv hundred or more students of the
University of Pennsylvania are I'worktng

their way through college," according to

in announcement of the Young Men's

Chrlitlan Association of the University.

a majority of these have received their
through the association, which
a Btuaen employment uimu.

everybody in college Is(.maintains
be "working." But "working

kaa nMtilnfr tn An with the

4

your "w .. ..- --

classroom and concerns such things as
bread and butter, room and raiment

There are about BO men at the unlver-ilt- y

this year who last year succeeded in
taming their tuition, board and other ex-

panses. Tho remalnlnc members of this
student army of workers usually have
some means, but are compelled to earn
part of their expenses wnuo ai scnooi.

There arn many ways through which
the student working his way through col-l-

can earn money. Waiting on tablo
Is perhaps tho best way for a man to
h.ln hlmseir. since u Rives mm n. sieaay
tncome and a change from mental work.

AltnOfls an me uvhiuiiik uuudco uu
itudents' cafes In tho vicinity of tho Uni-
versity aie "rrianned" y these student
waiters. Clerking In stores, ushering, de-
livering papers, telephone operator,
steward, salesman, canvasser, office clerk,
went, leading boys' clubB, lecturing, tu-

toring and stenography are some of tho
different occupations In which these stu-
dent workers earn their money.

stenography and typewriting present a
popular and prosperous line of work. The
growing realization among students and
faculty of the labor-savin- g nnture of both
stenography nnd typewriting is opening
up greater opportunities each year for
the student who Is well equipped In this
line.

Reporting for Philadelphia newspapers
offers one of the best opportunities to
the student worker. There are half a
'dozen students who get good checks each
.week for acting as correspondents at the
.University for these newspapers and
) "covering" the University events and
Franklin Field. Several of the students,
!ho are of a literary and creative ten
dency, make good money writing moving
iiPIClure scenarios lur me vanuuu mov-lln- tr

picture companies. One student, who
it was a member of the varsity baseball
.team last year, earned a nice sum weekly
for the short baseball stories which he

I wrote' for a Western weekly magazine.
1 rrtiACA ntnrtntn whn nrA rtnftftessed at

I some knowledge of athletics frequently
act as soaches for some of tho suburban
school teams, and also club teams in the
various sections or mo cuy. unucr mis
head come the students who act as lead-
ers In boys' clubs and playground In-

structors.
One student, who graduated last spring,

was a successful cabaret singer in one
of the cafes downtown, while several of
the members of the orchestras of tho

in ino ccmrai part 01 me cuy
are students at the university during the
source at revenue for several students.

J who, previous to entering college, worked
in this line.

In one of the largest hotels of this city,
a senior in the Wharton School has been
acting as night telephone operator for
the past two years. He goes on duty
at J o'clock every night and then snatched
his "forty winks" while working at the
big switchboard at night. A big bell
rings and wakes him up when he Is
needed at the board.

TUTORING EXTINCT.
Tutoring by students Is dying out as a

profitable business at the University.
There are still some scattered opportu-
nities In this field, but, as a general rule,
there Is very little tutoring at the Uni-
versity, owing to the realization on thepart of the students that second-han- d

study is expensive and of little real as-
sistance and permanent value.

One Held which Is still practically mo-
nopolized by the student worker Is thatof "suplng" In the big theatrical pro-
ductions which come to town during the
theatrical season. The students make thetest "supers," as they very readily grasp
what Is necessary to be done by them

Dd "Internret" their nri with th ,n.
fthuslaim of seasoned artists.

the fact that they are kept
busy at their monoy-makln- g, quite a

; wet number of these student workers
rank very hleh. hoth in nthiti- - nH

Ji stholastlcally, at the University. Several
members of the various varsity teams lastyear were part of this student army of
workers, while each year the men who
rank very high and win honors In their

, class work contain representatives of thistme body.

JURY AWARDS DAMAGES

;Boy Struck by Auto Wins ?2495 Ver-
dict as Compensation

Before Judge Staples, In Court No. 2,
the personal daman milt nf iirmnn .T.
and David Irrgang, father and son, re-
spectively, against Domenlco Dl Filllpo,
resulted In a verdict of 12155 In favor of
the plaintiffs.
P) JliUpo. who had a place of businesst 46 Lancaster avenue, did not anne&r

f 1? c?n' 0ne of hl" motortrucks struck
r.!i?twhUo no wa Playing In the street

. 19th street and Qlrard avenue on No- -
vember XI, 1918. At the time of the acel- -
ant the boy was about S years old.
jus legs and knees were so badly ln- -t

Jured that he had to undergo treatment
! a a hosmtal fnr nv mnntv..

The Jury allowed the father $1065 for
wedical expenses, and the rest of the
juivuni was to compensate the lad forMs Injuries. '

DROWNED IN BREAKERS

FWiing Skiff Upsets and One of Its
Occupants Is Lost

ATLANTIC Crrr, N. X, Oct own

Into the breakers when their
awing skiff was upset by a big comber

1 .5"Ie otl the upper beach, near
I SOUth bar. Jnpnh TT1I.V wt. HrnivtiMl

Ad Thomas fatmnm. tila riimnnnlnn.
VSSAUful Un.nna.tf nt.a ,& hkaj., h i.1 n w

,i, WII.VWB MIV1 PJJTV.M,,
FSr l c,oK tnl" afternoon.
f jpaptaln 8am Parker and Jack Hanover,
k th yacht Albion, put out to the

in urn to save Osborne, but fuckdisappeared and his body been car-c-ut

tn a.a hmfnrm thfttf orrliH
Hruggle of the two men In the
aw their Cries for help attracted

ItSKT arewd' in" tha hajh nnd Rnard- -

- v

XWetrifHl Mm (a Form Club
"I to form a elu composed of men
the electric! Jnduatry will be takes
I Sxtarann .. maaIm. whlju will
mala at th r.iA..n.A iiAti & i.aresack- - Hau ... .- - AiM 4h

fJ5,Ui P4Ct to have a charter
"rajp or to, narry a. KoocKogey,

win
Philadelphia Electric Company.

k,.; "rr " veroporary mwirmeui, ana
JFjoo B. wiUon, of tho 0nral ietrte

y. will be temporary .

'A
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ROGERS UNOPPOSED

M JUDGESHIP CONTEST

Official Count Shows Weasel
and Ityhn Must Compete

for Court Vacancy
i

The official count of' the primary elec-
tion vote shows that Judges Flnletter,
Shoemaker and MacNelUe will be unop-
posed at the generat election on Novem-
ber 3 under the provisions of tho

clause of the nonpar-
tisan primary act. The count waa com-
pleted last night, and the totals for
Judges were compiled today.

According to the Interpretation of the
clause made by Attorney General Brown,
Joseph P. Rogers will be unopposed for
one of the two vacancies In Court of
Common Pleas No. 2, while Henry N.
Wessel and Michael J. Ityan will be the
two candidates for the other vacancy.
Itogers received 85,296 out of a total of
31M2S votes cast for alt the candidates
for the two vacancies In that court.

Under tho ruling of tho Attorney Gen-
eral, one-four- of this total, or 88.0T
votes, were necessary before any candi-
date for Court No. 3 could be unopposed
at the general election. Wessel received
72,408, while Ryan received 66,080. Judge
Dallett and George McCurdy will both be
on tho ballot for Judge of tho Orphans'
Court.

The official totals for candidates for
places on the bench follow:

SUPERIOR COURT.

J'?. 1M728
Hualeton Mi:o
2rl.a(1y 137473"" 27461
5llae 21408
Williams 148048

COMMON PLEAS NO. 1.
Margolin , p02
jmicnen 18727
Shoemaker ...132111

COMMON PLEAS NO. 2.
Abbott 14983
Itonner 22203
Clark . tHXX)

Dougherty 22.V11
Drake 26230
nroea 4630
Kilns 3233
Lewis esisRogrs 08208
Ryan ........,,, 5S080
Serfass 2fi(J7
Stem 4t0Walther sons
Wesael T2t0&

COMMON PLEAS NO. 4.
Flnletter 158274
Wittenberg 12309

ORPHANS' COURT.
Charney .' U88S
Dallett .......... B9117
Lymh 3334
McCurdy 6C29S

MUNICIPAL COURT.
Conway 20R41
Foulkrod 11074
Hickman 5220
McCourt 2du
MacNelUe 121270
Mattmaln ..... 3002
Nelaon 6311
Stoever ooiw

COPS SING "BABY" TO SLEEP

Then Ono of Them Discovers He Is
Victim of Joke

"Sh-h- ! Don't wake the "baby!"
Police Lieutenant Ewlng, of the 61st

and Thompson streets station, stopped
suddenly at the door of his room.

"The woman who left the baby on your
bed" volunteered Clerk Frank Hart.
Then he went on to explain to the mysti-
fied lieutenant, who Is a bachelor, that a
woman had told him Lteutenant Ewlng
had said she should leave the baby In
his room. The baby. Hart said, was pos-

sessed of an extraordinary set of lungs
and that It had token him and Sergeant
McMullen two hours to lull the child to
sleep.

"We'd better stay out of tho roqm," he
continued as a wall sounded on the air.
"Come hero, Barge, and help us sing"

Lieutenant Ewlng weighs 171V4 pounds;
Hart, 175W: McMullen 176H. The three
men, constituting a chorus,
,sang "Rock-a-By- e, Baby" for an hour, at
the end of which time the walling su-
bsidedthat Is, the walling of the baby.
Then Lieutenant Ewlng tip-toe- d Into his
room to view the sleeping Infant. It was
a "carnival" baby, made of papier mache.

Lieutenant Ewlng Is trying to find out
who put It there. He also Is trying to
And out who did the walling from a tear
room.

DERANGED WOMAN'S CRIME

Jury Snys Mother Who Killed Her
Children and Self Was Insane

Mrs. Rosa Hagar, the Hungarian
widow, who killed herself and her three
little children by turning on the gas In
the bedrpom where they were sleeping at
thelrfome, 2026 South Cleveland avenue,
was temporarily deranged, according to
the finding of the Coroner's Jury today.

Mrs. Annie Craig. 202S South Cleveland
avenue, was the chief witness. She tes-
tified that on the morning of October 12

at about S o'clock her curiosity was
aroused by the unusual fact that the
Hagar home was unopened and tho chil-
dren were not playing out, as was their
custom.

After calling for 15 minutes over the
back fence and receiving no answer, she
went around to the front door and pulled
the bell repeatedly. There was ho re-
sponse. Then she noticed that the front
window was stuffed with rags. Upon
forcing this two children, boarders of
Mrs. Hagar, were discovered sleeping un-
harmed. Upstairs the mother and her
three babies were dead in the room where
the gas was turned on.

Qulntus Frenchman, a cousin of Mrs.
Hagar's husband, who lives In Hellers-tow- n,

Pa., took charge of the bodies.
i

'THE WOMAN TEMPTED ME"

Mrs. Munson Sent to Jail on Testi-
mony of Bank Embezzler

TRENTON, N. X, Oct H.-- Mrs. Lillian
E. Munson, of New York, today was sen-
tenced to two years In the New Jersey
State Prison by Judge Rellstab, In the
United States District Court here, for
conspiracy to embezle $130,000 from the
First National Bank of Udgewater, N. J.

Ralph E. Lovell, the young teller of
the bank, who Is now serving a two-ye- ar

term for embezzling tho funds and se-
curities from the bank, appeared in court
and .told how Mrs. Munson led him
astray.

Although the banking institution was
robbed of $130,000, much of this amount
was In securities which were recovered,
and the actual loss waa In the neighbor-
hood of $23,000.

ERIE POSTOFFICE REORGANIZED

Two Division Plan Installed and
Salaries Increased

WASHINGTON, Oct H. Postmaster
General Burleson today announced the re-

organization of the Erie, Pa., postofflce
under the plan.

James A. Hanley waa appointed super-
intendent of finance at an Increase In sal-
ary from $1KK to 11500 a year. Maude E.
Brlndle becomes assistant cashier, with
an Increase from $1300 to $1400 in pay;
O. R. Lynch, financial clerk, with in-

creased salary from $1200 to $1340, and
Chester A. Pleadwell, foreman of the
postofHce. with a $100 addition to his sal-
ary of H200,

ChrUdan Ettdearer UiOon &cll
The Philadelphia Christian Endeavor

Union will hold Its autumn social In tfce
Arch Street Methodist Mplseopa.1 Church,
Bro4 and Arch streets, this eveatn.
An enUrtalnlnr program has been

including plenty of goo mitate.

BLEACHED BLONDE HAS

SOMBRE OUTLOOK NOW

Disappearance of Peroxide, Due
to tho War, Causes "Goldy

Locks" Much Anxiety

"M'ree," said the girl behind the eoun
ter, "1 don't know what we're goln' to
do. My hair Is sure to get dark again,
and I'll look like a fright. So will you."

"Mr. Blank." the secretary advised,
"we're on the last of the barium perox-
ide and I can't see where we'll get any
more."

Chemical manufacturer and counter girt
turned pale, for they knew that there
wolild be no more peroxide of hydrogen,
hydrogen dioxide, nor H203 on the drug
store shelves. They're all the samo thing,
and any one, druggists will assure you, is
unequaled for turning dark hair to shin-
ing yellow gold.

Already the first wan, tawny strands
have appeared on the heads of younr
women and their older sisters. Thus far
they have depended securely on an In-

exhaustible supply of peroxide. But the
war, great agont In leveling of rank and
pride, has Invaded the home and attacked
Goldy Locks and Goldy Locks' mother.

Besides being the staple liquid for turn-
ing dark hair light, and white hair
golden, peroxide of hydrogen has been
made the base of all hair bleaches. It
will bo useless to turn to manufacturers
of hair beautlflers. They ore all In the
same boat. Without the peroxide even
the most Ingenious Is adrift

The shortage has only lately come to
light, but the supply of barium peroxide,
from which the bleach Is made, has al-
ready run. out In many manufacturing
plants. In others there Is only a littleleft

"It's the war," said Harry B. French,
of Smith, Kline. French Company, 42S
Arch street "Most of the barium per-
oxide comes from Germany and England.
Of course, the Germans are untable toexport It, and tho English don't want
to. Our supply is exhausted. We have
stopped making peroxide of hydrogen.
Eventually It will be made from air, but
that may not be for a year or more. Un-
til England releases the barium I can-
not ee any relief In sight"

Another manufacturer was more opti-
mistic.

"It Is true that the sources of barium
peroxide are closed, but I have heard that
barium sulphate, the base of the peroxide,
has been mined In this country. It Is
even said that some manufacturers areat work to locate this supply and work
It. That Is all In the future, however."

Meanwhile, the bleached blonde Is pass-
ing.

ViBQw r4tfa y
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The Down Stairs
ShowRbom catfains
asplendidsckcfaii
cyuseul and
ornamental Gjfe
--atoctivejpiiced

It producing
is your hobby
Stretching out across the

fields across the cities
there's a smooth, copper high-
way open, ever, for the voice
of commerce.

"How far?" is as obsolete as
"what's the fare?" for the
modern merchant: the Bell
telephone has provided the
speedy, inexpensive method of
traveling for orders.

Grab your prospect list, your
Bell telephone and watch re-
sults, Mr. Merchant 1

STRIKE PARALYZES

TROLLEY THAFF1C

ATWILKES-BARR- E

Public Taken Unawares When
Entire Force of Motormen

and Conductors Quit
Their Jobs

ARBITRATION A FAILURE

WILKE3-BARR- Pa.. Oct
trafna in Wilkes-Barr- e and the Wyoming
Valley was completely tied up early to-
day when the motormen and conductors
of the Wllkes-Barr- e Railway Company
unexpectedly called a strike.

The public had no notice and thousands
of people started for their places of em-
ployment to find that no trolley cars were
running and that the unexpected strike
order had not given jitney owners time
to prepare to reap a harvest. Thousands
failed to reach their places of employ-
ment

The strike marks the complete failure
of mediation and arbitration In this con-
troversy. The agreement of the men ex-
pired last January. Higher wages were
demanded and In April negotiations with
the company were declared off and a
atrlko order was enforced. Federal
mediators arrived and brought both sides
together and at the end of 10 days the
strike was declared off.

Later a board of arbitration was named,
and Dr. John Price Jackson, of the State
Bureau of Labor, was made chairman of
thin board. An award was made by this
board giving the men a sliding wage
scale. It was accepted by the company,
but the men appealed, declaring that the
board had no power to fix anything but
a flat rate wage scale. Doctor Jackson
reconvened the board the company's
arbiter, however, refusing to attend and
admitted that the board had erred. His
action annulled the award and left the
men and company at tho point where
negotiations were broken off In April..

General Manager Thomas A. Wright re-
fused to meet the national officers of the
union, but agreed to confer with his em-
ployes. The men Insisted on their officials
being recognized. A meeting of the car-
men was called for 1:30 o'clock this morn-
ing, and three hours later a strike was
called and every man quit his Job.

7 HANSCOM'S
100 boxesFOver Hanacom'a

Choc-lat-

and Bon
Bons distributed free daily to patrons
of tho Ilanncom Reatauranti.

AND THUOUOHOUT THE CITY f

Jewelers
Stationers

.

Mahogany
;mps- -

OVELTIES
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Varsity Six Hundred
The stylish overcoat I

THIS overcoat for young men shows you some
favorite style points for this season:

short length, soft front, decidedly shaped-i-n, velvet
collar, deep step vent. It is a winner, isn't it?

If our label is not in the coat, dont take it; it is not our make.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

khkwiv WMHuett mmm wMLm S5bJ Cri!!w

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing
For Sale in Philadelphia at

Strabridge & Clothier's Exclusively
T7E ARE now showing all the smart, new Suits wll

the above and other Overcoats from this famout
house in variety styles and fabrics. Autumn Ov
coats from $18.00 $35, Suits from $18.00 $40.00,
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